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_ U_NITED STATES _N[ISSION TO TIIE UNITED I"N-ATIONS

2 PARK AVENUE

NEW YORK 18, N.'f.

MURI_&Y HILL 3-6_t0

i":ay 21, 1952

l.;y dear I._. President: Kt-...,..

For more than five crowded years I have had the honor

to work under your leadership as the United States Repre-
sentative _ the Trusteeship Council of the United Nations.
Serving d_ing the first yesm of its existence as President
of the Council, s_id after that as Chairman of _portant
Council co_m_ittees,I have had the rare privilege, as
United States P_presentative, of assisting in _haping the
policies and in organizir_"the ,,..-orkof the Council. The
United States Delegation has from %he verybeginning stood
for building _aong the eighteen million people of the trust
territories those economic, nociml and educational fom'_da-
tions upon which alone h_a_u freedom can be established and
maintained. I believe that the peoples of all these terri-
torieS, partly due to the efforts of the Trustecship Council,
are today visibly heeler the attai_:ent of freedom than ever
before.

Now that the Council has successfully pasted through its
organization period and has become perhaps one Of the most
effective organs of the United Nations_ I believe the tL_le
has come for others to c_"ry on the next phase of the Council's-
work. I should l_/ceto pioneer in other fields of service.
May I therefore tender to you my resignation to become effec-
tive on June first.

In thus bidding you goodbye, Nr. President, may I wish

The President,

The Nhite House°
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you Godspeed. You have proved a great leader in lunerica

and in the world of the forces fighting for progressive
democracy and h_m_n welfare. I shall always be proud to
have served under your guidance and courageous leadership.

Very sincere_jyourS_,

_."_"-"' Francls B. Sa_e
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Respectfully referred for the files

of the Departm_t of State.

WILLIAM J. HOPKINS
Executive Clerk

Transmitting copy of letter, 5/21/52_ which the President
received from Honorable Francis B. Sayre, submitting his
res_.gnation as United States Representative on the Trustee-
ship Couneii of the United Nations, effective June 1;
together with a copy of the President's letter, 5/22/52,
to Mr. Sayre, accepting the resignation as tendered°

.REASON: To enter other fields --
of service.
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